**HONOURS APPLICATION FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UWA Student Number ___________________

**Honours course:**
- [ ] BSc Honours (Anatomy & Human Biology)
- [ ] BSc Honours (Physiology)
- [ ] B Med Sci
- [ ] BSc Honours (Biomedical Science) *by arrangement only*

Current course/major ____________________________________________

**Proposed Supervisor(s)** ______________________________________

**Title of Proposed Project:**

**Brief Description of the Project in your own words:**

Prospective primary supervisor: Please indicate if ethics approval (human or animal) is required for the project and if so the anticipated dates of submission and approval:

Supervisor signature ___________________________ Date ________________

Student signature ____________________________ Date ________________

**UWA students:** Apply online [http://www.studentadmin.uwa.edu.au/welcome/student_connect](http://www.studentadmin.uwa.edu.au/welcome/student_connect) in Student Connect for End-On Honours and EITHER attach this form to your application OR submit hard copy to the Student Enquiries Office, School of Anatomy, Physiology & Human Biology (M311), The University of Western Australia

**Other applicants:** Apply online AND submit this form to the Student Enquiries Office, School of Anatomy, Physiology & Human Biology (M311), The University of Western Australia [http://www.studyat.uwa.edu.au/courses-and-careers/honours#honours%20application%20process](http://www.studyat.uwa.edu.au/courses-and-careers/honours#honours%20application%20process)

For further details contact us: enquiries-aphb@uwa.edu.au or 6488 3313
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